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BECAUSE OF THE RUSH

doors during the Holidays and only let enstomers in as others &
and move out. This we disliked to do, but the rush was so fk
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would finish their shopping

? sreat we were forced to do

ur Why this
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Mad Rush s

At The Racket Store?

uea nim oi us raecwutj uuu 40- -

quested his attendance witn
counsel. Avery and Day, who
represented the governor, were
present but asked for a contin
uance of the investigation, on
account of the absence of
Douglas." It looks like Russel's
white feather.

Senator Skinner has intro
duced a bill in the benate to
change the manner of electing
officers in the town of Hert- -

a

ford, and also one to appoint
auamonai lAjmiujoajuucio
Perquimans county.

ALSwinson, the enrolling
clerk of the house of the last
Legislature, was discharged
fromofSce by the Speaker of
the Legislature because he re-

fused to appoint negro clerks to
work with female white clerks.
Ue sent- - in a bill for loss of
$140 by being turned out of of-

fice. It was referred to a com-

mittee who recommended that
the bill be allowed. Strange to
say the House refused to allow
ttiA hill, notwithstanding the
rprnmmendation of the com

. n 1

mittee. 'We are gratinea 10

see that all the members from
thn first district voted ih favor
nf nllnwinc? the bill. All thew w - - -

fusion members and some Dem
nrrats voted against it and the
bill was defeated.

Senator Stubbs has introduc
ed a bill to amend the con&titu
tiori and authorize the General
AMomblv to divide the school
fund" equitably between the

The answer is simple enough ; and as the crowds would beat and bang for; admittance
we knew full well the reason. Their dollars were at stake and they knew if they gained

admittance at the Racket Store some could.be saved.
V People have found out and are still finding out that we do all we claim to do.

We began on the principle of Underselling and knew we were in position to under jp
sell all without fear or favor, and have stuck to it from the start. Whenever we find

that somebody else is selling.the same article at our price, down goes our price on that
article until we get it out of their reach as our list of Sledge Hammers below will show

prices is that they ar not made only for a speqial sale or

but for every day of every week of the year (Sundays only

v?
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to?

HP
and the beauty about these

V? . special day or special week,
excepted)-- . Read th6m and

en The Daily Bill of

480 Lead Pencils.the so called education of the" negro South Norfolk, who.have been
inc their friends and relatives sev-- T
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profit thereby.

Faro. Something ONE DOLLAR

Quantities tn Proportion.

9 Yards Good Carpet.
6 Yards Velveteen.
4 Linen Bosom Shirts.

72 Spools Hand Cotton.
3 Good Umbrellas:
2 Handsome Bed Spreads.

I 2 Good Blankets.
10 Boys Hats.
10 Hatchets.
25 Yards Curtain Scrim.
10 Picture Frames.
25 Celuloid Collars.
20 Large Tin Pans.
25 Breast Pins.
4 Pair Men's Pants.
1 Fine Pair Men's Pants.
1 Good Wool Coat.
4 Vests.
2 Pair Ladies Button Shoes.
2 Boys Suits.

100 Boxes Blacking.
40 Good Tooth Brush.es,
20 Pocket Knives.
35 Yards Calico.

100 Yards Silk Ribbon.

1600 Slate Pencils.
100 Yards Lace.
50 Nice Handkerchiefs.

110 Papers Pins.
' 125 Papers Needles.

100 Packs Envelopes.
100 Quires Writing Paper.
50 Bottles Best Ink. v

400 Dozen Shirt Buttons.
25 Pair Suspenders.
25 Pair Ladies Hose,
25 Pair MenV, 8ox
20 Hair Brushes, j

100 Cakes Toilet Soap.
.40 Yards Yellow Cottons.
30 Yards Check Homdspan.
33. Yards White Insertion.
33 Yards Bleached Cotton.
25 Yards White Lawn.
25 Yards Checked Muslin.'

; 20 Yards Bed Ticking.
12 Yards Worstead Dress Goods.
20 Yards Good Outing.

7 Yards Turky Bed Damask. .

ELaolsiet Stpre T&nr&.
might he pursuaded into paying higher prices

have to pay at this Popular Low

j'v v tU i. v

wniflmctnn ia Raid to be the I

the House,utuww ww w I

Snm a Rt.AtA nanera call" Vountr
Henry Gilliam "the "redoubt- -

able' Gilliam which,according
tnWnwpqtfir. means "formid--... - . . I

able," which by the same au
thnritv-mpan-

s "terrible, dread- -

ful, terrific," which we regard
as an equivocal compliment.

1 r t i,ii v.r, ;ntfAdiiaH I
jlL r. Duusuau juniuuuku -

fx hill rhantrincr the manner of
electinc the State librarian by
the Legislature and appoint a
board to consist of one profes- -

sor from each of the colleges;
the Universit v. Wake Forest,
Trinity and Davidson, to be
trustees of the State Library,
nnrl tn have the management
, . I

v mw I

iV Dill to mase xoreign cor-- I

porations domestic corpora- -
f.tions by filing a copy of their
charters m the office of the Sec
retary of State,and thereby be- -

come a State corporation and
havo all the priviliges and
franchisesand incur all thelia--

bilities of any State coporation,
and without such compliance, it

I . a 1 1 ? 1snan noi nave any iegai pnvu- -

edges under the State laws.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAYS
Take Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money if it fails
to care. 2 c The genuine has I. B,
Q. on each tablet.

THE SCHOOL FUND.

We are candid to confess that

has proven a failure, as we believe.
It is one 01 tne leatures in tne ne-"c- to

oroblem that our mind has
reached a positive conclusion. We
honestly beleive that the first im
pulse of a necTO. after he has acquir- -

ed the rudiments of scholastic edu- -

cation, is to become a negro preach- -
er, a negro politician or to turn an
1 4 1 ..m:- -:

11in penmansnip dv iorane anomer
Person s name to a financial paper
There may be, there probably are,
some rather rare exceptions to this
creneral veiw of the negro constitu--

tion, but as a class, education is no
blessing to them. By the Omnipo
tent fiat, they are the inferiors of all
the races, the "servant of servants'by
divine decree, and every advance
ment of the race but confirms that
divine denunciation. The first im
pulse of a necrro after he leaves the
school room is to occupy the pulpit.
and the next step in ambition's lad
der is to sell himself to some corrupt
Republican white man, who has be
come the Annanias of his party.

We heard yesterday ot a case
which belongs to a class. A negro
boy completed his education in the
schools with a high reputation for n
pwuwcuvjj. iitiiuuuwuwug UCBUUU'
of the school before he had forced
the name of his father, an old time
darkey who had accumulated some T.

pioperty. He broke his father up, U
was indicted for forgery, employed I

a lawyer to deiend him. was con-
victed. Cheated him out of his fee. L.
And was sent to the Penitentiary. C.
What was education worth to him?
Worse than nothing. Education,
as much as it is commended, is not
always a boon. This negro boy is
one of a large class. He was an ed-

ucated negro, and he paid the pen- -

alty of his education in the peniten-- $6.

tiary. This view is of negro educa- -

tion perse."
But there is another view. - An

Parsnip Complextion.
of

It does not require an ex pen to ae- -
tect the sufferer from kidney trouble.
The hollow cheek, the sunken eyes.
the dark, puff circles under the eyes,
the sallow parsnip-colore- d complexion f2

indicates It.
A physician would ask if you had

rheumatism, a dull pain or in the
back cr over the hipe, stomach trouble
desire to urinate often, or a. scalding fing in passing it; it after passing there

an unsatisfied feeling as if it must
be at once repeats, rr if the urine has

brick dust deposit or strong odor.
When these symptoms are present,

no time should be lost in removing etc
the cause.

Delay may lead to gravel, catarrh of
the bladder, inflammation, causing
stoppage, and sometimes requiring
the drawing of the urine with instru
ments, or may run into Bnght's Dis-- 1

the most dangerous stage or ot kidney
trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
discovery of the eminent kidney and
bladder specialist, is a positive remedy
for such disease?. Its reputation Is
world-wid- e and It is so easy to get at
any drag store tLat no one peed suffer
any length of time for want of it.

However, If you prefer to first test
Its wonderful merits, mention (insert
the fall name of your paper) and write
to Ur. Kilmej & Co.. Bingbamton, N
Y., for a sample bottle and book tell--
ing all about it, both sent absolutely B.
free by mail. When wjiting kindly
mention that you saw this liberal offer

for anothe
under
alieu
the man who is forced to educate

him. Is there any equity at the
base of such an education. Is it not

it. L :!w,aliiA - Vltm I
on iae coawaij, u mjuow
who educates the alien.

If then education be no boon and
blessing to a negro,, if it be an
minAtim tn Another toor man wiui
scant rations to be lorca to eaucaie
him, and if then in addition to this
the education thus procured tends
to break the social barrier that pro--

tects tne wmw mm m iu.j
his blood and famiiy,then is it ngnt,
just, or politic to perpetuate the
wrong and injustice.

HO CUKK-J- IO PAT.
... . ..11That fa tne way air aruegisrs seu

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TON--

IC for Malaria, Chills and Fever. It Is
Iron and Quinine in a tasteless

tofVJ Chndren it AdoIt8 pre.
fer it to! bitter, nauseating ;TonIi.
Price, 60c.

NEWS FROM THE COUNTIES

...i -

Interesting Items from various Harts!

of the Distfrt

Providence Personals.
Miss Nannie Trafton, of jBelcross,

returned Wednesday from risiting
Miss Ella Jennings. .

Leslie Ballance, of Berkley, came
Saturday to spend some time in this
neighborhood. r

F. T. Horton, who has been in
Norfolk some time, is now at W. E.
Woods'.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Overman, of

eral Weeks, have returned home.

The remains of Miss Bettie Saw
yer, who died in Elizabeth City last
Friday, were brought for interrment
in the family burial place here Sat- -
urdav. The funeral service was
read by Rev. E. . Sawyer.

J. C. Davis returned to Great
Bridge yesterday, leaving the Wil- -
son f)avis place in charere of D. J.

mav annlv to him. Mo.

Kollinsou Btkvkns & Co., have In
stock of "Graded Seed Oats." Farm-
ers should get their prices before

elsewhere. Nkw StORi,Purchasing St.

Kobtirt's is the chill tonic you want
because it cures. 25c per bottle. No
cure no pay. neasanc as a a Jonas
orange. Tor sale at Griggs & Son,
City Drug Store and Wood's Drug
tore.

Currituck County Commissioner';; Pro
ceedings. $4.

The Board of Commissioners met 1st
Monday in January, according to ad
journment. Present, V m. H. Walker,
chairman; Moses Lieeana Liee uunton.

Ordered by the Board that the Stan
leys be allowed $12 foi clothing, and
that J. L. DeCormis be instructed to
expend the same for their comfort.

The following jurors were drawn for
March term, 1899: W. A. Evans, B.

f--k 1. TT Da T XT

q. T. Cotter, Charles Bradley J B, M.
Overton. Jacob C. Baum, D. Bi Lind-- ;

Isey, Jacob Cox, J. M Jones, Valentine
Hri8t x J CLappel, Bill Litchfield,

G- - Poyner, E. W. Banderlin, 8. H,

B. Jone8. d. R. Scott. Jos. (Berry!
Jos. J. Benton, J. S. MeJson, Mc, Smith,
EjU. inomiKHJU, x. . iwuerus, .j ma.
Owens, J. J. Simpson, T. 8. Baum, W.

Barco, H. H. Simpson, Oscar W.
Evans, Wm. Wilkina, I.

W.Forbes. !

The following benefits and 'Other
orders were allowed: I

J. L. DeCormis, for Stanleys, $12.
J. B. Davis, for poor, $6. j

A. H. Gallop, Judge of election, $2.
Nibby Duncan, 2 mos. benefit, $10.
I. D. Sawyer, services as registrar,

$7.75.
W. 8. Mercer, services as registrar,

. - -

J. H. Burton, services a judge of
election, $3.90.

D. A. Cox, 1318 feet heart lumber..
117.13.

Elijah Evans, services as registrar.
B. S. Harrison, 1 day returning boxes,

52,30. i

T. D. Sear, 0 days as reJistrar. $6.
John T. Hampton, 3 days as judge A
election, etc, 1 A
E. R. Johnson, board for inmates of

jail, etc., $58.50. A
Manly West, services as registrar of A

election. $4. A
ADovid Jones, services as poolkeeper. A

05. A
J. J. Simpson, 556 puncheons, sz.78. A

A
o. E. waterneld, 2 days as pollkeeper A

etc.. 34. W. A
J. is. Litchfield, 5 days as registrar, A

A
5. A
E. D. Bowdn, 6 days as registrar. A

6. A
A

J. W. Newman, 2 days as registrar. A
2. A
Khoda Williams, 400 puncheons, $2. A

A
J. B. Waterfield, 1 day as pollkeeper, A

etc.. S3. A
8 J. Waterfield, 6 days as registrar, A

A
S8.3a - . A

C. W. Waterfield, 6 days as registrar A
Aetc, S7. A

J.M. Beasley, 2 days as registrar. A
2. A

AC. F. Smith, 6 days as registrar $0. A
W. A. Cooper, 6 days as registrar $6. A
Abolina Waterman, 2 days as poll- - A

Aeper
W.J Smith, for making ballot boxes, j f
E. W. Ansell, for stationery, $8.95.
John Catver, for 2 cords wood, 3L
Sampson Simmons. 1 ma benefit, S3.
Jas. Cowell and Hester Downing !

mo. benefit, $3 each.
.U. M. Shaw, 3 months as health 1--

ficer. $25.
Malichi Payne and wife, 3 nxw. ben

efit, S3.
W. C. Beals and wife, 2 mos. bene

fit,-SS- ,

Bally Beals and son, C C Hay man.
Easter Barco. Ben. Til let t, Frank
Kogers, Jos. Forbes. Peggy Cason.J.

Sawyer for eon, Mary Outlaw. Mary
Undsey, for 2 mos. benefit, 9 1 tach.

Jno. is Toler, 3 mos. benefit, fo.
Frank Uann, 2 mos. benefit, $10.

rrsuxnxD rrxxT txtdat.
R, B. Cincr Editor
E. F.Iujcb Easiness Manager
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THE LEGISLATURE:

The Penitentiary is the bete noir
of oar State and has been so
since Russel became Governor.
Earl7 in the "Savage" admin--

istration of the present ''non-
descript" administration of the
State government it became
the sc&ndal of the State. The
committee appointed to exam
ine the condition and manage-
ment of the Penitentiary farms
have reported and they State
that the condition has not im-

proved under the superinten-
dent Day, which leads us to be-lei-ve

that all the appointments
of Russell have. an inherent
taint of incompetency. The
reportof the.sub-committe- e ap-
plies -- to the Roanoke Farms,
where, it is stated, that the
crops are ungathered and rot-
ting in the fields.

The House has passed bills
taking the control of the At-

lantic &: North Carolina Rail-

road out of the Governor's
hands and creating a Board of
public Improvcment,compdsed
of nine members elected by the

u.urc--, v;

2?L?TJL
bers appointed by himself.

Senator Cowper introduced a
bill in the Senate on Friday for
deepening the Albemarle and
Chesapeake Canal. We had
supposed that this was regard-
ed as a national work, as the
general gevernment has made
appropriation for its improve-
ment at various times in its
history.

The only case for an increase
of tne patronage 01 tne gov
ernor is a proposition by Will-ar- d,

of New Hanover, in the
house, to allow the Governor to
appoint a naval aid with the
rank of Commodore.

Wo have looked, anxiously
for the Governor's answer to
the enquiry,- - what was the
cause of the discharge of the
Wilsons from the Railroad Com-

mission, and we have failed to
see his message in reply, but
from casual excerpts that we
have seen we opine" that "Gid-

eon" was turned out because
he violated the Cth command
of the decalogue, and cheated
his mother out of her dues in
the management of the Round
Knob Hotel. That did not sat-

isfy our curiosity, because we
knew Sotho ought to be turned
out for twenty different reas-
ons, one being his name
"Gid," and another, because
the convolutions of his brain
tissue did not contain enough
of the gray matter. But how
about the worthy Major ? We
infer that he turned out this
wor&y man and officer because
he owed Railroad Andrews
$3,000. But wo will still hope
to overhaul this last effusion of
his fattiness.

Senator Thomas has intro-
duced a bill to repeal the Fu-

sion act taxing lawyers, doc-

tors and dentists five dollars
per vear and Dor cent of the-
gross receipts of their earnings
above ?1W.

A bill for a new county to be
called "Scotland from part of
the county of Robeson, has
been introduced in the Legis-

lature and will probably be
come a law.

Hen Gilliam has introduced
hill fn tho House triincr So

licitors of the Superior Courts
o of 2.000 instead of
fees, as is now tne case. Ve

do not exactly look at the mat-

ter through the same spectacles
as our young kinsman. It
8trikes us that lawyer has a
good deal 'of human nature in
him, and will bo more active,
rtTiTtc. and efficient as a

prosecuting officer, when his
pay is dependent upon his suc
cess in prosecuting, nut we
will withold our judgment un
til we hear more from Hen.

Gov. Eus. does not come uj
to tho scratch with much alac
rity, before tho investigating
committee of the causes that
led him to remove the two Rail-rni- rt

Commissioners. From the

Rollinson, Stevens & Co
Wholesale and

! ,

Staple

Nos. 69-7- 1 Poindexter St.,

ELIZABETH CITY, W. C.
.'PHONE 125.

WILL BUY. Smaller

40 Yards Hamburg Trimming.
25 Yards Ladies Dress Goods .
25 Yards Black Calico.
16 Yards 10c. Dress Uood.
25 Yards Cotton Diaper.
14 Yards Black Satteen.
10 Yards Flannel.
10 Yards Wool Linsey.
10 Yards Matting.

5 Yards Silk.
50 Hand Saw Files.
10 Hand Saws.
10 Key Hole Saws.
2 Heavy Bed Comforts.

100 Money Purse9.
2 Men's Fur Hats,

16 Quart Dish Pans.
11 Good Hammers.

1 $2 .Fur Hat.
1 $2 Stiff Hat. .
6 Ladies Corsets,

20 Yards Best Percale.
25 Men's Linen Collars.

8 Yards 10-- 4 Sheeting.
1 Dozen Horse Whitps,

A
'

than you

Price Store.- -

Retail Dealers In

roceiie

LOTS FOR SALE !

I have a number of desirable build
ing lots in Pritchard Town. Terms,
$10 cash and $5 per month, without
interest. Title retained until lots i
paid for. Apply to

Vo M BAXTER. '

Jersey Cow For Sale.
)

A small Jerse j Co w for sale. A pply
to or address

J. A. BURG ENS,
, 136 Poindexter St., Elizabeth City.

Your
Cough,

like a dog's bark, is a sign that
there As something foreign
around which houldVt be
there. You can quiet the noise,
but the danger may r be there
juxt the same. SCOTT'S
EMULSION of Cod-liv- er Oil
is not a cough specific; it does
not merely allay the symptoms
but it does give such strength
to the body that it is able to
throw off the disease.

You know the old proverb
of "the ounce of prevention
Don't neglect your cough, A
book which will tell you more
on the subject sent free on re-

quest, i
Your druggut keep Scott's Emul-

sion of Cod-liv- er OiL Put up in 50
eta. and St .00 sixes.

SCOTT & BOWXE. Naw Yra

races, ana auiaoruo cuuu ia
with the approval of the peo
pie, ascertained by a popular
vntn of the race affected, to
tax the race for the purpose of
education.

Th Lpcislature has hall a
dozen negroes in it, and they
are all good niggers before
ther are dead and while the
white folks administer v. I

State Government. An old
doggerel say8:

Tbeflevll was sick,
Tha devil a saint would be,
The detll sot well.
The devil a saint was be.

The nublic librarian has not-
vet been selected.. He is a
valuable public officer, and is
in a position to do a deal of

A

good. It has been recently
suggested that a lady has been
selected as a State librarian in
several of the States. The
suggestion is a rood one. A00 -

woman is a better creature
than a man. They are more
polite, more painstaking, more
considerate, more honest, and
neater than men. lliese are
h litie8 that make a;good

librarian and we approve the
suggestion. It is the very
place for a needy, intelligent,
smart, conscientious, good wo
man. we nave one in our mina
now that would bo a perfect fit
for the office..

i I

Inn natemnmol r T Tno I PtTlRin. I"
lure 13 oiien coramepucu uj
visitors to Raleigh. Carrowav
of Lenoir, has discarded the
namoof "Dirt Road." Carro--

ii i hl:4-:- iway is now caueu uisiutii;
Carrowav. and his historic
learning leans toward ethno- -

lorrv Tf n Hprmfin nrnfpssnr
I

could write a two volume book I

on a 'doodle bug," surely his-

toric Carroway might give us
an octavo volume on Tecum-se- h

or Guadalimimineo, who
was King on Roanoke Island
when Amadas and Barlowe
smoked a pipo wjth hjm at his

i

Advice' to
onsumniiuGS

1 There are three great reme-
dies that every person with
weak lungs.or with consump-
tion isitself, should understand.

These remedies will cure
about every case in' its first a
stages; and many of those
more advanced. It is only
the most advanced that are
hopeless. Even these are
wonderfully relieved and life
itself greatly prolonged.

What are these remedies ?
Fresh air, proper food and

scoffs Eczisloa
of Cod-Liv-er Oil tcith Hypo- -
thcsbhitcs. Be afraid of
draughts but not of fresh air. i... r i 1 llat nuiniious iooa anu unun ; ;

plenty of milk. Do not forget
that Scott's Emulsion is the
oldest, the most thoroughly
tested and the highest en--

doreed of all remedies for z
weak throats, weak Jungs and
consumption in all its stages. 1

V .IWt II M! HI OnillBUL
)TT4 BOWNE, Oxtnui, hrm York.

C9

3

if?

nPr-v- " ttie
for if you go elsewhere you

would

Elizabeth Roberson, 2 mo?, benefit., ... '

Sarah Aoklln, 2 mos. benefit, $6. '

Wm. Sutton and Jep Baum, 2 mos.
benefit, $4 each.

J. N. Waterfield, idiotic child, 820.
Betsy Waterfield, 2 mos. benefit, $4.
Lydia Acklin, 1 mo. benefit, $3.
W innie Dongh, 2 mos. benefit, $4.
James Cowell and Dina Lassiter, 1

mo. benefit, $3 each.
Honor Taylor. 1 mo. benefit. $2.
Abby Whitson, 2 mo. benefit $8.

WM. H. WALKER, Chm.
WM. BRAY, ec.

To)
Mothers, when your children are at-
tacked by the dreadful croup, you
need not desDair: Dr. John W. Boll's
Cough Syrup wul relieve, and cure
this disease at once. You can always
depend on this marvelous remedy; it
never fails to cure. For whooping-coug- h

and measle-coug- h it is the best
remedy in the land. Children like it.

08wm Sum
Will cure Croup without fail.

Doses are smaU and pleasant to take. Poctora
recommend it. Price 25 cents. At aU drnsxista,

A

A
A
A
A
A
A
A

Reliable QuatttyJ A
A
A

Crescent beau-
tiful

ABicycles are Ato look at; but their chief A
beauty is in their quality. A

Crescents for 1897 have A
A

many important improve-
ments. They are handsomer,
stronger, easier running by A

Afar than erer before, j A
Crescents are more sim-

ple,
A

too. Not a device any-
where

A
Athat a child could fall A

to understand. j , A
Sold at right prices 575, A

$S0,$40. $30, for men, women tand children.

Jj lObetl COorfeft A
vHKaOO
NiwYone A

1 i A
Ad7l I A
A
A

'Uom Plata

ELECTRIC TELEFIIOIIE
Sold ontright, mo rant, ao royalty. Apt4

to City. V or (Jcrantry. AMdMUhon, ihop, Hon tad efio Qf I t
lonoa and best aeller cm mtCX.
Amtm tm Mk fhOM i tm 90 ycr (Ur.

One im a residence bokbs a alo to oil thm
BoUchbora. Fino inatramata, bo toy, work
anywhsro, any distance. Oomploto. ready tor
one whan shipped. Ou bo pat ap by any obo.
nerer trot ox oroer, bo repairtBff, loata uhUJ time. Warranted. A money maker. Write
W. P. KarrUoa Co Clerk 10, Columbia. 0

Drug Store For Sale.
The Drug' Store, good will and ap

purtenances of H. DoB. Hooper, oi
Edenton, is offered for sale, upon easj
terms. The business has been success-
fully conducted for 20 years and is a
good opportunity for investment by
an enterprising person. Apply to

MRS. HlDeB. HOOPER,
Edenton, N. C

WanteiL

Local or traveling salesmen to sell
our Oils, Ureases and Petrolatum on
commission exclusively, or as a side
line. Goods guaranteed and prices low.

PENN FETROIiATUM CO.,
j OU Refiners,
; Coraopolis. Pa.

Wanted. I
Salesmen for the sale of our abli-cati- ng

Oils and , Greates. Exclusive
territory given to energetic men. We
have a good business prrpos ition for
thoep who mean business, iiel'erences
required. Address;

THE VICTOR OIL T O ,
Cleveland, Ohio.

notice of Administration.

Having qualified as administrator of
the late Miss Alary tt. Jjaaoyteuux, i
herehv give notice to all persons in
debted to her estate to come forward
and make immediate settlement, and
those holdine claims aeainst the same
to present them for payment within 1

months from the date of this notice.
or it will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. .. 2 ' ' !v

G.M.SUU1T, ?

Adm'r of Mary B.'LaBoyteaux.
Nov. 25, 1898.

Wanted.

A first --class solicitor to represent the
Prudential Insurance Company and
the Union Casualty A Surety Company
in the counties of Gates, Chowan, Per
quimans, Pasquotank, Camden .and
Currituck to canvas for life and acci
dent Insurance.

C. M. HAWKINS, Gen. Agt. v
Raleib,N.C.'in the Ccouomist.5 . .
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